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January

1940.

Roy

American FriendB gervice Commi ttee,
20 South Twelfth Streeb.
Philadelphia, Penn.

Oear Friend
At a recent meeting of the Peace Section of the
i
Ltee
Oregon Branch of the American FriendB Service
Leeb—
ocher
some
was
think that v;ae the tame, though maybe
Cute or
inc -- i heard read your letter to the northwesb
Interne tional Relations, telling them of the severance of the
relatiung which the iTSC had had with the Inctl Lute. 30 fer
evuia see, there was not the Least guegeetion thal there
as
had ever been any differenceg between the byo organizationz,
this re—
and there seemed to be no reason for the severance
did not
institute
in the statement thau the
lotion, unless it
appre—
finest
the
an exoreeeion Oit
need you any more. There
the
with
Committee
elation of the cooperation of the institute
understand,
and anyone reeding the letter would never
it seems to me, why the AP$C should Withdrnw its sponsorship.
's
i have not attended all the mee tings of the
of
'we
cue
at
executive cormittee, having been in the east
and
the gessicns when things were at their highesb tezperabure. under—
L
Lime of anobher
Lei n.

stood

the 'ESC was decidedly dissatisfied because

bhe

teee
I unders toed that the ins titcüe
of cooperation.
pur..)oses
agreed to cocverate in the ma bler of the aims and
in
secretary,
executive
an
of the institute, in the choice o:
CcuÄbtee
the selection of focuity, etc., end that 'he Ircbitabe

that was why
had failed to do this, year efter year, and that
the

wi thdre% itg spohsorship.

let—
nhere
no occasion tc '*tearthings up" in gueh
the
if
it geeze to me that it would have .been better
ter,
entirely
not
were
things
that
letter had at leggt given a hint
•üe Institute
satisfactory, and i know a uumber of Others cn
AkZC who Seel
the
with
vorking
Committee and interested in and
harshly
desirous of
the same way ai)cut ite I pm nob
refusal
months now, the
tn viev of the negotiations of nony
one
of the A?SC
representative
co•.uittee to let a
see
confess Ghat I do not
Lbs jaeebings ana all the rest, i
Dr.
'Bhichyou sent
letter
how you could have written the
which has gone to
hope you get e copy of the letter
Cdegard.
Oregon branch.
the Ineti tute Ccæittee from the

Sincerely your friend,

%evi

Pennington.

.1

